Project construction update
May 2019

Major construction activities will continue on the
Kingsford Smith Drive upgrade during
May 2019.
Construction activities between Amy Street and
Theodore Street will include:
• street light work and traffic signal changes
• investigation and installation of utility services
• major earthworks
• drainage activities
• pavement construction, asphalt works and line
marking
• footpath, kerb and driveway construction
• ground improvement works
• concrete truck deliveries
• landscaping activities.

Work will involve:
• use of construction equipment including excavators,
trucks, jackhammers, road saws, vacuum
excavators, concrete trucks, cranes, pumps, asphalt
and compaction equipment
• noise and light associated with the use of
construction equipment
• changed traffic conditions including lane, footpath
and parking closures with traffic control and signage
to direct pedestrians, cyclists and motorists, as
required
• night work and Sunday work as required.

Major weekend works – Friday 24 to Monday 27 May
To enable completion of pavement works, major construction activities across Kingsford Smith Drive are required.
To reduce the impact and duration of ongoing night work on local residents, the project team will complete installation of new
pavement from 7pm Friday 24 May to 5am Monday 27 May 2019.
During this period, Kingsford Smith Drive will be reduced to one lane in each direction between Agnes Street and Toorak
Road, with two lanes maintained in each direction during peak times on Saturday.
Further information regarding this work will be distributed prior to the work period.
Motorists are encouraged to allow additional travel time or seek alternate routes.

Traffic changes
Agnes Street to Toorak Road, Hamilton
From early May 2019 for approximately four months, works will be carried out to upgrade the northern verge of
Kingsford Smith Drive between Agnes Street and Toorak Road.
Activities to be completed on the northern verge will include drainage works, installation of new pavement, kerb, and
underground services, works on private properties, reconstruction of driveways and landscaping.
Changed traffic conditions can be seen on the map below.
Riverview Terrace, Hamilton
In late May 2019, work to upgrade underground services in Riverview Terrace will be complete allowing Riverview
Terrace to partially re-open to traffic.
This will allow traffic to turn left-in to Riverview Terrace and left-out onto Kingsford Smith Drive. However, the right
turn into Riverview Terrace will remain closed temporarily to facilitate works at the intersection.

Night works
Harbour Road to Theodore Street, Hamilton
Night work will continue throughout May and June 2019 on Kingsford Smith Drive between Harbour Road and
Theodore Street, Hamilton. These works will include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

lane closures on Kingsford Smith Drive and temporary closures of some side roads and driveways - impacted
residents will be notified ahead of any changes to their property and/or residential street access
installing a section of stormwater drainage pipes with road saws, jackhammers, excavators and trucks
installing vehicle detector loops for signalised intersections into the asphalt using road saws
removing the existing top layer of asphalt with a profiler and trucks
placing the final top layer of asphalt with asphalt paving machines, trucks and rollers
permanent line marking of the new road alignment with a line marking vehicle.

Local residents may be able to see and hear this work from their property. In addition, asphalting works can produce
a minor chemical odour. Please note, the project team will undertake the noisiest work early in the shift, where
possible.
More information
For more information about these works, please phone the team on 1800 084 383 (freecall 24/7) or email
info@ksdupgrade.com.au

